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'

Clemson College,

s. c.,

April '7, 1920.

I
•

The Board of !f?ustees

Of ~ha Clemson Agr1ou1tural College.
Gentlemen:
As required by the B1-laws, I am submitting the following report regarding the work of the oollege since your
last regu:tar meeting.

•

Because of the many important matters pr~seing upon me
and yo~ I am omitting all items which oan await a later meeting.
1

After talking With the Chairman of the Board, and some
of the individual members, I wrote you on February 21st a
letter, in which I suggested that this meeting be devoted to
the ''distant outlook 1' rather than to routine business.

Most of

the items which ware brought up by the recant rebellion were on
my list for your oonsideration, and most of them I had discussed
fully with the Chairman of the Board.

These included the following -

1. A revision of the By-laws.
2. A complete review of ou? salary scale and a fixing of
the salaries for the next fiscal year beginning July 1st.
3. An increase in the cost of board from $16.50 to $20.00.
4. A consideration of present military conditions as applicable to present student psyohology and the psychology of the
public.
5. A relinquishment of the fertilizer tax as a method of
support and our going on a direct appropriation basis.
I doubt if you wilt think 1t feasible to talte up all of
these impo?ta.ot questions at this meeting.

Ce-rts.inly, however,

the matter of the salary scale should be considere d and fixed,
either at this meeting or at some called m1,at1ng to be held in the
very near :future.

The Faculty have been rather expeoting that

the matter would be dealt with at this meeting, and unles s our
men have assurances aA to the salaries for next fiscal 3ear, some
ma1 aooept positions elsehwere.

I

Practical11 aU of the colleges

are raising their salaries, and we dare not remain too far behind.
The l~ bonus v111 tide us over this year, but it would be too

I
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uncertainty to hold our men during the next
•

f1 seal y,ea.r.

As I understand the action of the Board, it is not their
purpose to oonsider now raising the cadet board, but rather to
••

•

have us operate a satisfactory mess for the l'emainder of this
•

session, and at the July meeting dao1de what we shall charge
for next session.

'

'

We are now~~ a mess whioh seems to be meeting the
full approval of the cadets.
•

It 1s costing us approximately

per month, and a oonsidernbie portdbn of this is going into

expert cooks and bakers, who are costing us from $85.00 to $150.00
per month.

We have replaced the dining-room scholarships with

.negro waiters at $60.00 per month.

Even at this figure, the cost

per table is less than when using students, and the work is being
done far better.
I have put Mr. Littlejohn in active supervision of the
messhal l, and this arrangement we oan oontinue until the end of

the session, if necessary.

Then, before another se s sion opeos,

we should get a h1gh- ¥rade man who oan supervise the mes shall,
the college hotel, the laun dry, and a canteen, if we should build
one.

A man of the grade of a departmental director will be none

too good for th•s business, which will aggrega te not less than
'

$160,000 per session.
In oonneotion with the messhall, it should be decided at
this meeting whether or not we shall put down a new floor as wa s
reoom:rnended by the State Boa.rd of Hea lth.

A tile floor would

cost approxima tely $5,000.00, and a hard-wood floor approximately
$ ,4-ooo.~! •

If we wa.i t until the July meeting to make our pl ans

to put this floor down, we would probably not be able to get the
material, and the work done before the opening of the session
1920-1921.

j
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I

Health:

1'h1s wintat we had simultaneously aa epidemic of mumps
and influenza.

In al1, we have had 151 oases of mumps and 142

oases of influenza~

lt was neoessaty to convert the chapel

into an emergency h <>Rpita,l from Febrp.a.ry '1th to Maroh 10th, and

the s.bsenoe of the daity gatherings of the faculty and studeote
may

have been a oontr:tbuting tac-tot to our recent tl!oubles.

The

ohapel service is an aoouate batometet of student feeling.

is easy the~() to sense ar1y unusual unrest

It

discontent.

01

lam glad to say that we did not have a single case of
pneumonia ittcider,t to ou.i inf luanza epidemic.

'1'/e

seou:red two

Rad Cross nlll'ses to look after the patients 1n the chapel.

I

We

utilized tho lower halls of barracks as well as the hospital for

the cases of mu.mpe.
On January 20th, Cadet James B. Carpenter of Hartsville,
died of heart fail.me incident to mumps.

I understand that he had

suffo'tad. from heart tiouble before coming to Clemson.

An escort

of honor frotn the student bod:, and Faoulty aocompan1ed the body

home, and memorial exeroises wa:re hel.d im the Chapel on Jamar; 21st.
I

Legislatio.q:
The Legislature dea1t very kiodl.y with the aoltege, making
the following appropriations for our public work -

Extension Seivi.oe ...................... $ 81,070.00
Tiok Eradication •••••••••••.•••••

Live Stock Sanitary Work•···~····
Crop Peat and Diseases •••••••••••
Ag1ioulttUal Research Work •••••••
Slaughter of Disensea Animals ••••

21,000.00
30,000.00
10,000.00
25,000.00
2,000.00

Total •••••••••••• $ 168,070.00

--

--

The appropriations foe extension, tiok e:ad1oat1on, live
:atook se.ni tar y work and the slaughter of diseased animals ar a

continuations of previous appropriations.

'?he amount for

extension work is in aooordaoce with the Smith-Lever Fund.

Tpa

I
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amount for tiok eradication is

j

$lo,ooo.oo

less than heretofore,

but the law limiting the f~ee ranges 1n the coastal counties will
greatly fac,1litate tha work of clearing these eountiea of the

oattle tiok.

,

·

The increased appropriation for live stock sanitary work
will enable us to em.plo3 e largm-niJmber of veterinarians

to
I

meet the demands of the peop].e.

It is our plan as outlined to

the Legislative Committees to station veterinarians in the
different parts of the State, so that thef ma1 be more accessible

in time of need •
The $10,000.00 for o:top pest oommieaion work will be used
•

to carry on the work of the Crop Pest Commission as heretofore
p)anned, with some extensions in Plant PathologJ, the state appropriation supplementing and t oking the place of oollege funds

hitherto used for that purpose.
The appropriation of $25,000 for agricultuzal research work
is a new appropriation, and in aocordance with our statements to
the LegiRlature, should be used as :follows -

$11,000.00 for beef cattle experiments at the Boast Station
5,000.00 for coopetative experiments with fertilizers
9,000.00 for drainage aod exparimental work, etc, at the
Coawt and Pee Dee Stations.
This appropri ~tion should relieve the college treasuy of the
bu:tden of suppt) ?ting the branoh stations and release funds hitherto
used for that purpose to the needs of the college.
'.L'he W~ :rk of the ~e12,ar tme o ts :
'

The work of the dapati:bments ha.s progressed very satisfactorily
this session.

The cost of labor and mate.rial is exoessive. yet

with strict eoonomy, oosts ate being kept witltin limits.

the way of genetal improvements ie going undone.
of new work ttnder way is greatly above

Qtu!

Mp:oh id

Also. the cost

estimateo, and will

reouir e a.ddi tional approp:r ia.tions to finish.
In the fext1le Department, Prof. Blair is resigning to enter

•
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the government service at a higher , sal ary, and with prospeots
which he thinks makes it imperative for him to aooept •.
~ ..

ect:..A.~

c,.k

~

t......,...;t

'1..A,,<..II..JI.. .............,,.,.:-

To fill the new iostructorshipAin the Textile Depar meat,

:d%.

H. H. Willia of the class of 191'7 Wfls selected to fill th.e

I

te?m to June 30th, 1920.
In th~ Agricultural Department, Prof. Foster, who haa
been with us only sinoe September, is :resigning.

He bas not been

ver1 successful, and we are glad of this opportunity to let him

go rather than to keep him for the year of our contraot.
To fill the position of Heideman ~reated at your last
meeting, Mr. J. B. Vvood of the olass of 1919, was appointed at
AJi.

.

a salary of ~1,200.
Mt. J. L. Carson, class of 1914, was eleoted to the position
0£ Assistant Professor of Agronomy and Farm lvJa,chinery, satar;

$125 .00 per month, from December 8, 1919 to June 30, 1920.
instruotorship in the Engineering Department,

•

appointed Mi. J. G. Tarbox of the class of 1919, at a
•

sa.la:ty of $185.00 par month, thia appointment to continue only

until June 15, 1920.

This additional instructot is made necessary

QJ a congestion of engineering laboratory work 1n the tgird term.
In the Tteas~e?''s o:ffioe, in order to preserve Mt. Ev a ns'

fo?oe, I found it necessary to inorease the salaries of Messrs •
•

Elmore and Hall each by $150 ,00,

This w~s done under your

authority to use $1,000 o.f my contingent fund, if so much be

necessary, :for making lnoreii aes necessary to hold men. or to
fill positions.

In the E:lttension Division, Mr. Long retu:tned to work og

the 15th of Decambei, 1919, and ha s steadily improved in health

until now it seem ~ that he is going to regain his former vigor.
I am su:e that th1a will be good news to every member of the Board.
Mr.

n.

\'I . Watkins oontinuee his va lua.ble

servioee as

II
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Assistant Director of Extension.

At the last meetin g of the

Board, I recormnaoded that .Mr. Watk ins' salary be inoieas ed

from $2,500 to $2,'160, and I am su:te that tho Boo.rd favored
this reoomm ,ndation.
an

However, 1t seems that no action was taken.

I shell the:re:foto :ee ...,U(JSt at thiA :r.ieeting that an increase
~ 1.s-1J,o o
1
,

to f'-5 000 be made to date f3'om the last Board meeting, which was
J4.

on Decembol! 10, 19l.9,+1P3ooo

.........._-v--o--....-

~

l'rvv·

Du.ring the session we otganized umong the students uode~
'

Prof. B~yan's supervision, student oor:espondenoe with the
Forty-nine student representatives sent weekly

co1Jnty pa.pe:ts.

o:r semi-week:lJ' a news O,ll'tiole :from the college, accompanied ·,1i th

refer enoee to s·tuden'bs from the counties in vvhioh the articles
'

appeared.

This is a promising field, and if wel.l developeu.,

will gi~e us a good daal of free and favorable advertisement.
It has been deQided to extend. somewhat the soope of the six

weeks' summer school, which la.st year was quite successful,
particularlt 1.n training about sixty agricultural teaohera.

lt

is our plan to :r eoomnend thnt this sttlliiner r; ohool give an oppol!-

tuni ty to students who arabe~ind to make up work.
Since axt:ra compensation of $100.00 per month should be
paid teaohe~s ill the summei school,, it will be sugr:ested that the

following fee

charged -

$15 .00foI' the six weeks' course for. agricultural teaoho:rs
7.50 tor each mako-up subject , and
10.00 per week boa~d.

Wh~ Hotel,:
The hotel oontint1es a great responsibility and burden upon
the President.
managers.

During this fiscal year we have had four different

With these changes it has been ptaotioally impossible

to have any assuranoe of keeping the oost within the prices
charged.

Hitherto we have charged $28 .50 for board, room, heat,

light, water, etc.
per month.

This rate will have to be increased to $32 .50

-7-

l'his hotel only emphasizes the necessity for a high
grade man to put in charge of the ba rrack s , tho hotel and
-

the laundry, so that the Pre sident may be relieved of the

harrassing responsibilit1 of feeding people, and so that
•

the s e may be ~un on more efficient lines, with the assui nnce

that the 0 011.e g·e will not bo taxed to make up deficits.

I

am suro that will be the case with the hotel unles s the :ates

be very ma terially increased.
)\

I em glad to report that under your conditions, all but
one Junior, a nd all the Seniors, si gned the requited withdrawal

clause by the expiiation of their leave of ebsence.

Out of the

Sophomore and Freshman Claeees, only __ failed to return and
furnish the neoessary pledges.

Quite a

failed to get the approval of their patents. but only in one

ease was it i,odioated that the parent would refuse to sign.

This

parent was Mr. D. t. Jfo Lau1 in of MoColl, and he did e ign when

aonf:tonted with the neces oity of signing or withdrawhing his son
from college •
.l!"'rom newspaper repo:rts and lette%s and telegrams reoaived

from more then a hundred parents, alumni and prominent citizens,
the Board's action 1n the recent trouble has bean heartily oom-

mende~.

hom only two parents have I had any eriticism, and not

a single adverse letter has been received from an alumnus o~

citizen.
We a:te not able to diagnose exactly the present temper of
the corps.

At present they are extremely punctilious in the,

performance of their military duties, but beyond that it is hard

to sense their attitude .

Pe%sonally, I have come 1n oonta.ot

·ijri th a bout the usual numbel' ot oadeta, and these contacts ha ve

been as pleasant as usual.
n,ade

In a nnmbex of oases, students havo

it a point to assure me of their l ack of sympa~h.V with the

o..rit1ci sms v1hioh have be en made of the President, and ha.ve

volunteered their loyalty a nd support.

-8-

en the oadetA assembled o
:ra.t1 on of the furlough 3ttn6 aa

,. 1;81,:t,

MoQday following the exp1I made a bl' ief o.ddr ass

'

Copy of this address I sent to each moflb1r of the

in chapel.
Boo.rd.

I trust that the Board will meLe the xequested investigation,
and I beg that this include at lecst an evening or morning session
in the oho.1Jel whon the oadeta and b'nculty may attend, and at which

time I shall want to disprove some of the otatomenta which have
publicly been ma.ae to my &iscxedit.

I am not pa1ticul url y in-

terested in the manner in which any other part of the investigation
is carried out,

but I earne~tly hope that it will meet with the

approval of the Board to have an open session in chapel.

In

my address

to tbe students on March 22nd, I invited them

to bring fo~ward any grievance that they might have, ana repeated

this invitation on the same
mittees.

On

day

to the Class Cooperative Com-

April 1st, Col. Cummins a.nd I assembled the Class

Presidents, and asked that any charges or grievances be submitted
•

b9 noon of Satu:rday, April 3?d.

I issued a similar invitation

to tho Faculty about a week p:rioi to the address on March 22nd.
So fn~, none have been fotthooming.

However, I feel that enough

has been published, and enough iii! oiroulated in arracka, to
justify me in asking that you permit me to nisp:rove so~e of the
rumors v,hich citculated in baria.cks, and which oraated an impression

of lack of confidence in the admioist~ation.
Boa?d of

isitors:

In light of recent developments, the selection of the Board
of V1s1 tors a.c eurnA s cpeoia.l importance.

I ds eot feel t½i?. b1=a

1iave -asy :r1ght tG mukg a sugrest 4 on ie,. thie eooneotion, but Ida
expr "ss the 1101,e that Dl'.

en the Boa.rel.

s. J.

Sa"!lmel!' e of Grimer nn moy be 1 no lua e d
•
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R ECOW!PJJDATI ONS.

I respectfully make the following recom~endationa 1.

Under the B1-la.ws I have made the following appointments,

and request that my aotiod 1n so doing be confirmed (a)

b

M?. T. S. , 'lu.1e, Soil Fertilizer Speci.11st, salary
1
:2,200: payable :from St~te appropriation.
Mr. J. L. Carson, Assistant Profea ·· or Agronomy and .ff'arm

Machiner1; Salary $125.00 per month; appointment
from December 8, 1919 te June 30, 1920.

•

(o)

Mr. H. H. Willis, Instruotor in Textile Industry; salary

(d)

Mr. J. G. Tarbox, Assistant in Meohanioal Labo:rato:ry;

~1Z5.00 par month; appointment from June 14 to
June 30, 1920 ..
Salary $125.00 per month;
to June 30, 1920.

appointment f:rom l!o:roh 26
•

'

'

I reo~mmend for immediate acceptance, the following rasig,

nations which unde? the By-laws, I am not permitted to aooept

dttring the session -

'

'

(a)

M:r.

w.

(b)

1,h.

c. J. Foster, Assooiate'Professoi of

3.

G. Blair, Associate Professor Oaiding and Spinning,
Eff'eotive April 7, 1920.

Hortioultura.

Efteotive April 7, 1920.

I reoornmend that an. appro_p:riation of $16,000.00 be mads

to pay the

,z

6

,~ bonus as approved by you at your Columbia meeting,

Septambo:r 4, 1919; the bonus in ea.ch oaae to represent 10;~ of

the aggregate salary received by any teacher or offioer from

college funds during the fisoal·yea.t 1919-1920; the bonus to be
•

paid on June 30th of the present year.

4.
su1111r1el'

I recommend that the :following charges for the six weeks'
school be authorized -

,

Oour~e of ti,gricultu.ral teachers ••••••.••• ~ 15.00
C~u~ses of make-up work •.••••••••••••••••
7.50 per subject
Boa~d for all ooUl'aes •••••••••••••••••••• 10.00 pe:r week
5.

.

I %ecc,1DJnend that the 11ml ting salary of etenog:raphera be

ino~eased from

75.00 to $85.00 per month. and for stanog%aphe?s

-10ocollpying the position of ohia:t' clerks, ton maximum of
$100 .. 00 per ,.1onth.
,

6.

I :recommend that the salary of Mr. D. 'ii. Watkins be

incre~sed to $2,600 to $2 1 750.00 effective December 10, 1919,
and to $3.000 effective this date.

•

7.

I reoommond that the .?l'esident be authorized to proceed

to make plans and collect mutorial for putting down a

( 1,.,.n Al A

~vvv

.

;f)

floor in the messhall. the appropriatio~ for this purpo se to
be included in the July budgot.
8.

I recommend that tho s a l a ry of

creased from $1,500 to ';Jl.,<200

"i_1or

.,hi.

J.

a.

Berley be in-

annum, offect1ve A1)ril lat,

payable from state appropriations.
•

9.

I reoommeod that ll:r. J. li. Seal, now F.xtonsio!l Pathologist,

~alary $1,800, be tra.nsforrod to .Pathologioo.l Inspector, Crop
Pest Commission, same salary.
lo •

~
d ·~~t
~h
·+; 1~~ fi
vi:J.U
.,
0 1·
1rn1..,_n
· go.res f ot' t rave li ng expenses
I revommen
•

bo inc:raased f:rom &4.00 to "·4.50 po~ day for intra-state travel,

and fror:1

11.

ts.so

to 15.00 per day fot inter-state travel.

l :eacommend that Dr. 11. O?..:. ,eeley's :resigns.tion as State

VeteTinazian only be accepted. and that Dr.

w.

K. Lewis be

elected State Veterinnr ian.
12.

I reoomrnend that Cadet Roba1·t S. ~iellett be g?anted. free

tuition in acoorda.nce TTith the reoorm~end.ation of the State Board

of Charities and Corrections.
13.

I 10command that the following rank be given to officers

detailed by the V1a:r Dapa.r.tmont as :military 1nstruotora in the

a.o.T.o .. Captains and above ••••••••••.•••••• Professors
First Lieutenants ••••••..•••••••••• Aesooia.te Professors
Second Lieutenants ••••••••••••••••• Assistant Professors
Non-oomdlissioned offioers •••••••••• Instruotors

-,

-11•

14 .

I reoor,u,iend that tho followins items of running ex ense

belonging to the previous fiscal year, be

ade -

ilitary Department Ctyon and Healy) ••••••.••••••• $ 13.80
a.&.lita.,•y Depart ent {Capt. H. F. Jc"meely)...... .••
7.00
Campus Division •••• (Dairy Division) •••••••••••.•• 106.17
15.

I recommend that any portion of new state appropriations

not speoifioally appropriated by the Board be expended in the
judgment of the Pre~ident and Director of the ExperiMent St~tion,

for the purposes outlined to the Legislature.
16.

I recommend the following appropriations •
•

(e)

Printing memorial aarvioes, Ron.B.R.T ••••••••• 0 100.00
lemo:c ial .1.ablet to Dr. .P. H. l!ell •••••••••••••
60.00
Postage and stationar3, o. & u., Agrl. Dept ••• 126.00
adies sitting room, 2nd floox, hotel •••••••.• 500.00
h~uipment for hotel. orookary. :furnitttre,

( f)

linen, etc •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 460.00
Completion of new work now ll,nder way ••••••••• 1,500.00

( a)
(b)

(o)
(d}

•

•

As instructed by you, I beg to submit herewith a letter
.~ Lain, in togard to the legality of holding more

than two meetings per ya~.
At his :request, I bog to read a lette~ from .11.

donald ot Gainesville, Jla. tou hing upo

•. O. :Mo!

tho recent studont

1n Ul'l'eotion.

I tJ. t!o
•

••
'

1

I

••

:

Dir. of Extension ••••••••• :
Dir. or He oa.%oh •••••••••• :
Dir. of feaohing •••••••••• :
Dir. of 10 demlo •••••••••• :
l)ir. of ~ng1aeer1ng ••••••• :
Dir. of iextilo ............ ;
Dir. of Ohemist~J•••••••••:

Uame
t

r

~'P'

••
1

Ye,ire
: l?resont
Proposed
L.. , ~~ ~· .. ,: St 'tl ,,: Sslrr1 ..

••
,

•%

r

:

Loag ••••• : •••• 7
'B arre •••• : •••• 15

••

••• •• l

••

~

3,800.00:. 4°':l.-/Jt:J, OIS

..... : 4,600.00: 4.r•
Oathol]J') •• : •••• 16 ..... : 2,950.00:
Dani o 1 ••• i •••• 22 . . . . . : 3~050.00:
<if
Earlo •••• : •••• 18 . . . . . : a.s&o.oo:
Doggett •• :// •• 16 ...... : 2,950.00-: 3S-otJ.oO
Uleokett. t •••• 29 ..... : 2,960.00: os:'ot>.oo
•
.
.
.
...
2,000.00:
Oumrn1ne
••
:
••••
1
lita..ry
•••••.•.••
:
Dir. of
P%o!, of Afp:ODO!DJ'•••••••••! Blaokwol.1: •••. 2 ..... : 2.soo.00: •• 3,200.00
P~ot, ot liotomoltg1 •• •. •. •: OonJto.e\1 •. : •••• 14 ..... : 2,420.00: 3,000.00
Pro:f'. f Ant. Husb ••.••••• : Jtark 1•.: •••• 1. ..... : 2,800.00: 2,800.00
Frot. ot Dairying ••••••••• : Pi tzpatriok ••• 3 ..... : 2,600.00: 3,000.00
I?yof. of Bo~tioulture ••••• : lfewman ••• : •••• 22 ..... : 3,050.00: 3,000.00
Pro!. of Vet. Sc1enoo ••••• : Feel.eJ ••• : •••• 12 ••••• •t 2,500,00: 2,800,00
Prof. of Eauoation •••••••• : Ora.ndnll.: •••• 2 . . . . . . 2,400.00: 3.ooo.oo(t)
he>t.. of sooiologf., •.••••• : llilla •••• : // •• 3 ..... : 2.200.00: 2,600.00
oultr1 Husb ••••• : Har& ••••• : •••• 6 ••••• t 2, 200. 00 : 2 ,Soo. 00 ?
Prof. o
:Prof. of History •••••••••• : Koi-rieon.: •••• 28 ..... : 2,460.00: 2,800.00
Prof.- of Uatbomat1cs •••••• : llart1n ••• : •••• 22 . . . . . : 2,460,00: 2,800.00
P%of, ot PhJ,e1cs •••••••••• : Go'dtre1 ... : • , •• 1 ..... : 2,275.00: 2,600.00
?tof. ot Civil 'Eogr ••••••• : Houston •• : •••• l '1 ..... : 2,220.00: 2,800.00
•
Dargan
•••
:
••••
19
of
Eleo.
Engi
•••••••
:
• • • • • • 2;soo.oo: 2,eoo.00
Prof.
P:tot. ot n~aw. & A.Joh ••••• : J,ea •••••• : •••• 23 ..... : 2,400.00: 2,800.00
,
?tot. of &8Te & Des •••••• : l!oSwain •• : •••• 15 ..... : 2,216.00: 2,600.00
1) ~rot. of Ohemistr, ••••••.• : lleni1 •••• : •••• 21 . ..... : 2,600.00: 2,500.00"'5'0t
2,200.00:
2,500.00
.....
:
1r1paoomb.:
••••
10
of
Ohem1str,
••••••••
:
P-:of •
"-d6

~S-oo~dd

'e;,,S-t,O.oa
,~'O.OtT

'ti().

,:Z...S-t'J0-00

,..

-

I
'

Aeeoo• Oomnnndsnt ••••••••• : Bramlett.: ••••
Aesoo. Prof. :Baot ••••••••• : Aull ••••• : •.••
: ....
Aeeoo. nof. Hoyt ••••••••• :
Assoc. Prof. Ani. Husb •••• : Morgan ••• : ••••
Aasoc,. P%of. Botan, ••••••• : Rosonk:tana ••••
of. Kath ••••••••• : Shal'lklio.: ••••
,soc.
:
••••
Asaoo. Prof. English •••••• : :Bradl , ••
•
esoo. Prof. Hietoi7 •••••• ; Rolmea ••• : ••••
Aesoo. hot. Pb.yaiae •••••• : Speas •••• : ••••
Jies:M. l')l'O:t. .& E. Eog:t ••• : Rhodes ••• : .....
Aseoo. Prot • • & E.Engi-.~.: BiYcb( ?) : • • • •
Aesoo. irof, Foige & PdrJ: Gantt •••• : ••••
Aaeoa. ~of. Drawing ••.••• : Klugh • •• ·• : •••.•
: ... .
Asaoo. 2rof. 01v11 Eogr ••• :
: ... .
Assoc. iot. Oud.& Spin •• :
Aaeoo. .· of. Ohem ••••••••• : Jlitohell : ••••

of, Agronomy •••••• : Collings=••••
Aeat.
Asst. Prot. Soils ••••••••• : Jenson ••• 1 ••••
set. rot. DaitJing •••••• : Cannon ••• : ••••
Arsst. ??of. ~duontion ••••• : Barnett •• : ••••
Aest. Pzot. Entomology.; •• : Stehle ••• : ••••
Aast. P:rofl Math •••••••••• : Hunte~ ••• : ••••
Asst. .Ptot. Math ........... : Johnstone: ••••
Aast. Prof. Eng'liah ••••••• : Sease •••• : ••••
Asat. l?Jtot. Aroh •••••••••• : 'i'h.omson •• : ••••
set. P:of. Wood Shop ••••• : Mnrnhall.: ••••
Asst. Prof. Chem1et~, ••••• : Iman •••• : ••••
Inst. in BotanJ•••••••••••= ETo.os •••• : ••••
)·eat. in Agii • • M.( Asao) •• : Cnraon(?): ••••

13 ••••• :
10 ••••• :
. ... :
:
2
:
'I
26 . . . . . :
:
19
:
14
:
7
.,,
:
10 •••••••
:
1.9
:
24
:

2,aoo.00
2,200.00
2,200.00

2,1~5.00:

1,600.00:
l,800.00:

.
l,'700.00: 2,400'.00
..... 1,700.00:
2,200.00
. .... 2,020.00: 2,250.00
1,920.00: !,260.00
. .... 1,920.00:
..... l,'700.00: 2;250.00
2,000.00
. .... 2,000.00: 2,600.00
. .... 1,100.00, •. 2,250.00
2,260.00
. .... 1,975.00:
2,uo.00
. .... 1,920.00:
1,500.00: 2,000.00
. .... 1,900.00:
. .... : 1,920.00: 2,f00.00
i5 . .... : )_"/ J 3/.J , o o b2,200.00
2 . .... : 1,700.00: 2,000.00
1 . .... : 1,600.00: 2,000.00
2 • • • • • •• l,'700.00: 2,000.00
1 . . . . . : 2,200.00: 2,400.0Q'~)
• l,400.00:
1,800.00
2
19 . .... : l ,8'15.00: 2, 00.00
16 . .... : 1,820.00: 2,100.00
12 . .... : 1,ao5.oo: e,000.00
l . ..... : 1;700.00: 2,000.00
3 . .... : 1,600.00: a~ooo.oo
9 . .... : l ~ '700. 00 : 2; 000 • 00
1,200.00: 1,600.00
(. J'O c, • OD

•

•

111!:

•••

2 ••••• :
• • • • • ••

1,800.00!

2,400.00

I

f

1.

2.

2,100

f10~
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Rank should, be tnieed to Assoo. Prof.
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: Present

Yon.rs

t. of

th ••••••••••• : •ells ••••• :~ .... 10
~ng11sh ......... : George •••• : •••• l
· gli~h ......... : · oCaaleee : •••• 2
English •••••••• : Ba3nud ••• : •••• l
.Pqs1os •••••••• : Ooi-iroll ••• 1 •••• 1
Inat. in th ............. : Hewlin ...... : •••• l
Inst. 1n !IJgiene ........... : J.to1~1s •••• : .... . l
I
• ...
•
{R,-~t:.. 12:rof) Willis : ••••

InAt. 1n Drn•ing ........... : Uarvio{?) : ••••

l

Inst, in D.iow. ( Aos't; • .Prof) He.f:tiB •••• : ...... 10
Inst. tn Shop O%k ........ : Oolglasier: •••• l
. '

eat. 1n Entomology ••••· • 1 And•l' son • • : ••••
Ast. Sta .. Ohem .......... : Watkias ••• 1 ••••

t.. ect. in Beto n1 ........... 1 Ludwig{?) • : ••••
Aaut. in A~ono.ma ........ : lloge11e •••• : ••••
ailing Clerk ••••••••••• : Rook ....... : ••••

l.1bt&l'1an ................. 1 ~otienoo •• : ••••

s.
I

, :, Snl.nr1.

: a

••

.. . . :
.... :
.... :
•••• t
....
:
.. . ..'..••
.... :•
••• • •
.... :
.... :
•••• :
•••. :
. . . . :•
•••• •
.... :
.. .. :
,

e •

II •

•

•
•

'

l

i
l

'I

1

·,

••

••
••

opoeed
. nlal'l,

1,200.00 •• : 1,400.00

1,200 .. 00 •• :
1,200.00 •• :
1,200.00 •• :
1,200.00 •• :
1.200.00 •• :
600.00 •• :
1,600.00 •• :

1,,00.00
1,400.00
1.-t1>0.oo

1;500.00
1,400.00
600.00
l,800.00
1,200.00 •• : 1,400.00
L,400 .. 00 •• t 1;000.00
1,400.00
••
:
1.~00.00
•
•

•

1;800.0Q •• ; 2,000.00
1,200.00 ... :
2,100.00 •• :
1.200.00 •• :
900.00 •• :
900.00 •• :

J'iol.4 Entomologist ....... : Berle7 •••• : •••• 4 • ••• • •• 1,500.0~ •• : 2,000.00 s.c.
lat Aeat. Vet ............ : Dtiltes ...... : •••• 2 •••••• 2;000.00 •• : 2.000.00 s.c.
Ohomi.at, Feit. nal •.•••• : Robeitson. : •••• 22
2,
....
50.00+-350.
1~900.00
••
:
'
let. Aast. Ohem ••••••••• , Fo7 ••••. ·•• : ••• • 9
: 1~600.00 •• : 1.aoo.oo+-300.
•• • • • •
•
2nd Aset. Che~ •••••••••• :
.
• •••• 1;400.00 •• : 1~600.00
3~d Asst. Ohom ........... : Kenn e.r 17•• t •••• l
: 1,200.00 •• : 1.,00.00
'.
Asst. lo Ob.em............ ! heeur.1 ••• : •.•• 15
. "• l,&20.00 •• : 1,800.00+300.(

....
•.••
.. .

~~s.o,.l la11,~,(?J$,
0

,-

AgJ!oU~ tu~a\ p,p~,t~_Q_n~ •
•

'

Prof. Ind. Edu ........... : t.ove ......... : ••••
g~i. Edito~ ................ : !I1an ••••• : •••• 19

Supt • .Peo Dee Sta.tion ••• , Cuirin •••• : ••••

. . . . : a,200.00 ... : 2,200.00
•

. •·.. :•

2,1'15.00 •• : 2,'160.00
8 • • • • • 2,aoo.00 •• : 2;600.00

, up't. Ooaet station ••••• : 111.leJ ••••• : ..... 1 • • • • •• 1;,00.00 •• :
; l,620.00 •• :
- upt. Exp. at • n~Dl ..... : G1111aon •• i •••• 12
H•ad, ums Dtrteion •••• : Pstr1ok ••• :.~ ••
: a,,i;o.oo •• :
Heidmaan ................... : ood •••••• : .....
: 1.200.00 •• :

....
....
. ...

2;100.00
1,520.00
2;'750.00
1,200.00

•••• : 5,360.00 •• :

/170~.~ 0

M1&oel.1nneous

'•

'

•

he ident ••••••• ~ ••••••• :_ Riggs ••••• : •••• 24
••• Aoat. & Reg ......... : ,1 ttle J obrJ: ..... 11
es. Seoretar7 .......... ~ Sacller •••• : •••• 14
Reg' e .Aaot ................ : ·Rope ....... : •••• l

•••• : 2;475.00 •• : g,300.00

•••• : 1,100.00 •• : l,7b0.00
••••:
780.00 •• :
'fPD-Od
tb~n~ian ....................... : 'rreeoot ••• : •••• 16 •••• : 1,100.00~.: 1,500.00
•••• : · 900.00 •• : 1;200.00
ost. Lib~&%7ao ............ :
: ....
T:f en sat'•• .............-,. •• : E,,une ••••• : •••• 12 ••••• : 2,600.00 •• : 3,000.00
Bookkeeper ................... : Elmo•• ..... : •••• 4 •••• : 1;,00.00 ... : 2;000.00
Ant .. Bookkeeper .......... : Hell ........ : •••• l •••• : 1,500.00 •• : 1,800.00
Kagiatrate....... .. . .. . •.• : Pickett ••• : ••••
..... :
50.00 •• :
50.00
Seo. ert. Control ......... : Sto.okhou e:, .... 19 ..... : 2,150.00 •• : 2~500.00
Office. Asst ................... : Gasquo •••• : •••• 12 •••• : 1,200.00 •• : 1.&00.00
,.,upt. C. & R......... • ..... ; Hewet ••••• : ..... 11 •••• : 1,500.00 •• : 1;,00.00
Supt. 'R oads lo Ro.ul •••••• : Lewie ••••• : •••• 25 •••• : 1,320.00 •• : t;soo.oo
geoa ...................... : Redfein ••• : •••• 8

1 ·. ·. ·. ·. :: \ •,\ti·. ii·.... :: \·.~i'b·.

?fb C1~)
~uartermaster •••••••••• : Oberg ••••• : ••••
999.00 •• : 1,300.00
Office Asst ••••••••••••• : Godfrey ••• : •••• 1 •••• :
{ l) Po ition r iaed to
not nooess~il3 %a1aed.

•

